
Peony List 2022

This year we have 71 peony varieties listed. We hopefully have a selection that

provides the choices for color, bloom time, fragrance and blossom type that you

may be looking for. 

In the brief description of each peony, the originator and date (helpful if you want

an heirloom variety), height and bloom types are listed. Height may vary according

to conditions, but it provides a guideline for whether it is a taller or shorter plant. 

Blossom types are: 

D - Double, (full peony flower) 

S – Single, (one or more rows of petals) 

J - Japanese, (two or more row of petals with a fuller center) 

Bloom times are classed as: 

E - early season 

M - mid season 

L - late season 

Shipping 

We will ship bare root peonies September and October. Shipping costs are $13.00

for the first root, $2.00 for each additional root. For the prices listed for each

variety, the first is the bareroot cost, the second is for potted plants purchased

here at the nursery. 

You may call or email to order shipped peonies. 715 442 3200 

P O Box 21, W12014 Hwy 35, Stockholm, WI 54769

stockholm.gardens@gmail.com 

www.stockholmgardens.com 

Peony List Revised 03/2022 



Alertie (Unknown)

D E 36"

Soft glowing pink with darker pink towards center,

strong stems and dark green foliage, mild

fragrance

$16/20.99

 

 America (Rudolph 1976)

Auten’s Pride (Auten 1933)

Bartzella (Anderson 1986)

S E 28” 

Large single shiny bright red with gold stamens;

APS Gold Medal 1992, mild fragrance 

$23/27.99 

D L 32” 

Large pastel pink double on strong stems, rose

fragrance 

$21/25.99 

D L 32” 

The ONE for the collector; beautiful scented

yellow blossoms; great cut, vigorous;

intersectional hybrid, APS 2006 

$42/46.99

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Celebrity

Charlie’s White (Klehm 1951)

Cheddar Surprise (R. Klehm 1980)

Clouds of Color (Unknown)

Catharina Fontijin (Van der Valt/Van der Zwet 1952) 

D M 36” 

Floriferous Dutch cut flower variety, blended pink

with yellow stamens, very fragrant 

$26/30.99 

D E-M 31” 

Triple layered raspberry and white flamed

flowers. Floriferous variety, bomb type, sweet

scented. 

$28/$32.99

D E 38” 

Tall white double plant with center bomb infused

with yellow, lightly fragrant, long stems for cutting 

$22/26.99 

S M 30” 

Lovely fragrance pure white semi double, opening

up to a center circle at gold stamens 

$26/30.99 

Semi-D M 30” 

Itoh hybrid with soft salmon blossoms that are

bluish pink inside, fragrant 

$76/80.99 



Coral Charm (Wissing 1964)

Coral Supreme (Wissing-Klehm 1981)

Semi-D E-M 36”

Slightly fuller and more pink salmon than

Coral Charm, vigorous and fragrant. 

$25/29.99

Coral Sunset (Wissing 1965)

Semi-D E 32”

Lovey deep coral with hints of rose, slight

fragrance. 

$25/29.99

Cora Louise (Anderson 1983)

Dai Jo Kuhan (Millet)

S D 30” 

Itoh hybrid with large semi-double white

blossoms with a dark lavender center, lightly

fragrant 

$76/80.99 

Semi-D E 36” 

Deep coral buds opening to peach, fading

to cream; floriferous, wonderful cut; APS

1986 

$25/29.99 

J M 28” 

Unique cluster -flowering deep pink with 4-6

blooms per cluster, no staking needed 

$18/22.99 



Do Tell (Auten 1946)

Dr. FG Brethour (H. P. Sass, 1938)

Duchess de Nemours (Calot 1856)

Elsie Picket (Tischler 1961)

J M 32” 

Light orchid pink outer petals with beautifully

contrasted dark pink center; APS 2004

 $30/34.99 

D L 36” 

Fragrant, very large white rose form with a

creamy center. Wonderful cut for the late

season 

$22/26.99 

D E 36” 

Deeply cupped white heirloom with light

yellow center; fragrant, great cut

 $15/19.99

D M 26” 

Bright and full deep pink blossoms on large

plants 

$19/23.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Etched Salmon (Cousins-Klehm 1981)

D E-M 36”

Glorious soft salmon pink, perfect double

blossoms, fragrant, gorgeous cut flower,

limited supply. 

$55/59.99

Flying Pink Saucer (Klehm 1999)

semi-D M 36”

Huge 71/2” soft pink blossoms that lighten

towards the gold center. Slightly fragrant,

beautiful! Limited quantity. 

$40/44.99

Felix Supreme (Kriek 1955)

Friendship (Glassock-Falk 1955)

Gardenia (Lins 1955)

D M-L 34” 

Large double ruby red, no staking needed,

good for landscape or cutting 

$13/17.99 

S E-M 26” 

Numerous deep pink flowers with a lighter

edge, no staking needed 

$18/22.99

D E-M 32” 

Lovely gardenia form; white with smaller yellow

stamens, great foliage and fragrance 

$20/24.99



Grace Batson (Sass 1927)

Green Lotus (Klehm 1995)

Henry Bockstoce (Bockstoce, 1955)

Henry Sass (Sass 1949)

D M-L 38” 

Very large rose-pink flowers on strong stems;

showy, good cut 

$18/22.99 

S E 28” 

Unusual white with green streaking and light

pink highlights, floriferous

 $28/32.99 

D M 37” 

Huge cardinal red flowers on tall plants,

sturdy stems, lovely fragrance. A cross

between lactifolia and officinalis. 

$28/32.99

D L 34” 

Beautiful pure white double on strong stems with

dark foliage, good cut, fragrant 

$28/32.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Hermoine (Sass 1932)

Hillary (Anderson 1999)

James Mann (Thurow 1920)

Jay Cee (Klehm 1953)

Joker (Landis/Rogers, 2004)

D M-L 36” 

Very fragrant large light rose-pink double;

strong, straight stems, wonderful cut 

$19/23.99 

D M 26” 

 Spectacular intersectional hybrid; huge rose-

red flowers that fade to cream, beautiful! 

$79/83.99 

D M 35” 

Dark pink rose flowered, sometimes streaked

crimson in the center; strong stems

$16/20.99 

D E 32” 

Fragrant frilly American Beauty red; good cut

flower 

$16/20.99 

D E-M 32” 

Double dark pink flowers that mature to white

with pink picotee edges. Fragrant and good in

the landscape 

$30/34.99



Lorelei (Hollingsworth 1996)

D E-M 26”

Unique orange pink fading to apricot, spicy

fragrance, veined foliage with strong stems.

$50/54.99

Karl Rosenfield (Rosenfield 1908)

Kelway's Glorious (Kelway 1909)

Lady Alexander Duff (Kelway 1902)

D M 38” 

Large bright crimson; free flowering, great for

cutting, mild fragrance

 $16/20.99

D M 36” 

Very large creamy white, crimson streaks on

guard petals; strong stems, dark green foliage,

very fragrant 

$20/24.99

D M 36”

Blush mauve pink flowers borne in clusters, good

fragrance

$22/26.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Madame Calot (Miellez 1856) 
D E-M 36” 

Heirloom variety that is extremely fragrant and

floriferous, lovely soft pink blooms on strong

stems, but needs staking, nice dark green

foliage. 

$26/30.99

Martha Bulloch (Brund 1907)

D M-L 36” 

Very large rose pink with lighter highlights, rose

scented, great cut flower. 

$18/22.99 

Minuet (Franklin 1931) 

D L 40” 

Large rose-shaped light pink blossoms;

wonderful fragrance, great cut 

$18/22.99 

Miss America (Mann-van Steen) 

semi-D M 36” 

Lovely fragrant white with gold center on strong

stems; no staking needed, great cut APS 1956,

1971 

$25/29.99 

Mons Martin Cahuzac (Dessert 1899) 

Semi-D M 35” 

Large very dark crimson with showy yellow

stamens 

$16/20.99 



Moon River (C. Klehm) 

D M 28” 

Full light pink double, fragrant with short strong

stems 

$32/36.99 

Mrs. FDR (Franklin 1932) 

D M 32” 

Beautiful soft pink double with a lovely

fragrance. A real winner. APS 

$28/32.99 

Myra Macrae (Tischler 1967) 

D M-L 30” 

Huge lavender-pink double blooms carried well

above the foliage. Strong stems, vigorous plant.

APS Gold Medal 1998 

$22/26.99 

Nancy Nora (Bernstein 1942) 

 D M 34” 

Large soft pink with the wonderful scent of rose

geranium, lovely 

$20/24.99 

Nick Shaylor (Allison 1931)

D M-L 36”

Fragrant, lovely pink; dark green foliage, strong

stems; APS 1941 and 1972

$20/24.99



Nippon Beauty (Auten 1927)

J M-L 32”

Lovely deep red Japanese type, the petaloids

are the same color as the guard petals but with

cream tips, lightly fragrant, dark green foliage

$19/23.99 

Norma Volz (Volz 1962)

D M 36”

Large blush fading to ivory; great fragrance;

APS 1987

$22/26.99 

Paul M Wild (Wild 1964)

D M-L 34”

Top-rated wine-red double; lightly fragrant,

wonderful cut

$20/24.99 

Paula Fay (Fay 1968)

Semi-D E 35”

Lovely deep pink with gold stamens; strong

stems; APS 1988

$18/22.99

Pecher (Calot 1867)

D E-Mid 30”

Full soft pink maturing to white with occasional

red flecks in the interior petals, long vase life. It

has a lovely fragrance and is used by the French

perfume industry. 

$26/30.99



Pink Hawaiian Coral (Klehm 1981) 

Semi-D E 36”

Bright Salmon coral with a smaller gold center

than other corals, strong stems, fragrant. 

$25/29.99

Pink Baroness Schroeder (unknown)

D M-L 38”

Large shell pink fading to cream; great for cut

and garden; great fragrance 

$13/17.99

Port Royale (Krekler-Klehm)

J M 30”

Deep wine red throughout; Japanese type with

a sweet scent; great cut flower 

$29/33.99 

President Roosevelt (Warnaar 1905)

D M 34”

Deep crimson red long lasting blooms; rose form;

fragrant

$15/19.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Queen of Hamburg (Sass 1937)

D M-L Tall.

A bright, gleaming pink with extremely large

flowers and strong stems. Free, dependable

bloomer, with heavy, dark green foliage.

$18/22.99

Rachel (Lemoine 1904)

D M 32”

Bright crimson; free-flowering and long lasting;

fragrant

$15/19.99 

Raspberry Sundae (Klehm 1968) 

D M-L 28”

It’s like vanilla ice cream covered with raspberry

topping, a double bomb type, good grower,

sweet fragrance

$25/29.99

Red Charm (Glassock 1944)

D E 32”

Sensational large red bomb double; perfect

flower; consistent show winner, APS 1956

$26/30.99 

Red Grace (Glassock 1980)

D E-Mid 34”

Similar to Red Charm but more tightly petaled

making it nearly globular, lovely red

$26/30.99 



Renato (Murawska 1949)

D M-L 32”

Large crimson with larger flat outer petals and a

full center; fragrant, great for cutting

$19/23.99 

Riches and Fame (unknown)

D M 30”

Compact double violet with strong stems, fragrant

$26/30.99 

Sarah Bernhardt (Kelway 1896)

D L 36”

A staple for any cutting garden; large rose-pink

flowers with lighter edges; light fragrance

$14/18.99 

Shirley Temple (unknown, before 1948)

D E 30”

Large double blush fading to white, sometimes

flecked with red, sturdy stems, fragrant

$15/19.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 



Sorbet (South Korea/Klinkhamer 1987)

D M 28”

Large double high built pink bomb with pink and

white alternating layers of petals. Very unusual

and pretty.

$20/24.99

Souvenir de Louis Bigot (Dessert 1913)

D M 32”

Large rose pink with shell pink edges, floriferous

with strong stems and good foliage, some

fragrance

$15/19.99 

The Fawn (Wright)

D M 35”

Full petals that look like pink crepe paper,

striking flowers

$32/36.99

Tourangelle (Dessert 1910)

D L 36”

Apple-bloom pink with lovely fragrance, needs

support.

$18/22.99



Vixen (Kreckler/Klehm 2003)

J M 26”

Yellow center stamens separate unique deep

pink outer and top petals, deep green foliage.

$22/26.99

Westerner (Bigger 1942)

J M 36”

Large flower with medium pink petals

surrounding a large yellow center; strong stems,

good fragrance APS 1982 

$22/26.99

White Eagle (Sass 1937)

D E-M 32-34”

Full pure white fragrant blossoms, rose shaped

$20/24.99 

Whopper (Klehm 1980)

D M 38”

Very large pink bomb type flowers with strong

stems, fragrant

$22/26.99 

Key 

Bloom Types:                                  Flowering Time:

D-Double                                                      E-Early 

S-Single                                                         M-Mid 

J-Japanese                                                     L-Late 

APS-American Peony Society Gold Medal Winner 


